
Mic. 1:8-16 

hd"åP.s.a,    ‘tazO   -l[;  8 

I will lament                          this               on account of 

hl'yliêyaew> 
and I will howl 

~Ar+['w>    ll'ÞAv    hk'îl.yae 
and naked                     barefoot                      I will walk 

~yNIëT;K;     ‘dPes.mi     hf,Û[/a,  
like the jackal                     a lamentation                       I will make 

hn")[]y:     tAnðb.Ki     lb,aeÞw> 
ostrich/owl                      like daughters of                 and mourning 

h'yt,_AKm;    hv'ÞWna]    yKiî 9 

her wound                          incurable                 because 

hd'êWhy>   -d[;    ‘ha'“b'    -yKi 
Judah                         unto               she/it entered                 because 

~ØIl'(v'Wry>   -d[;    yMiÞ[;    r[;v;î  -d[;    [g:±n" 
Jerusalem                    unto                my people               gate of             unto               it reached 

WdyGIëT;    -la;    ‘tg:B. 10 

you will declare                   not                   in Gath 

WK+b.Ti    -la;    AkßB' 
you will weep                     not                   to weep      

yviL'(P;t.hi     rp'Þ['    hr'êp.[;l.    tybeäB. 
roll in the dust [in mourning]                 dust                 to Ophrah/dust            in house of 

  



tv,bo+  -hy"r>[,   rypiÞv'   tb,v,îAy   ~k,²l'  yrIïb.[i 11 

shame           nakedness             Shaphir           ones dwelling in        to you            pass by 

!n"ëa]c;(    tb,v,äAy     ‘ha'c.y")   al{Ü 
Zaanan                   ones dwelling in                  she will go out          not 

At)D'm.[,   ~K,Þmi   xQ:ïyI   lc,aeêh'   tyBeä   ‘dP;s.mi 
its standing place     from you             he will take        the Ezel            house of         mourning of 

tAr+m'    tb,v,äAy    bAjßl.   hl'(x'î   -yKi( 12 

Maroth                   ones dwelling in               to good             she writhes           because 

hw"ëhy>    taeäme    ‘[r'     dr;y"Ü   -yKi( 
Yahweh                     from with              evil/misfortune              it went down            because 

~ØIl'(v'Wry>    r[;v;Þl. 
Jerusalem                         to gate of 

vyki_l'   tb,v,äAy    vk,r<ßl'    hb'²K'r>M,h;   ~toôr> 13 

Lacish            ones dwelling in    to the baggage horses               the chariot               harness 

!AYëci   -tb;l.    ‘ayhi   taJ'îx;   tyvi’are  
Zion                 to daughter of                it [was]                sin                 beginning of 

lae(r'f.yI    y[eîv.Pi    Waßc.m.nI    %b'î  -yKi 
Israel                 transgressions of         they were found              in you           because 

tG:+   tv,r<åAm   l[;Þ   ~yxiêWLvi   ynIåT.Ti   ‘!kel' 14 

Gath              Moresheth            unto              farewell gift             she will give          therefore 

lae(r'f.yI   ykeÞl.m;l.   bz"ëk.a;l.   ‘byzIk.a;   yTeÛB'  
Israel                to kings of          to deception              Akzib             houses of 

  



%l'ê    ybia'ä      ‘vreYOh;     d[oª 15 

to/against you         I will bring        the one possessing by dispossessing       still 

hv'_rem'(    tb,v,ÞAy 
Moreshah               ones dwelling in 

lae(r'f.yI    dAbïK.   aAbßy"   ~L'îdu[]  -d[; 
Israel                      glory of            he will enter              Adulam                 until 

yZIgOëw"      yxiär>q'  16 

and shear                     have your hair cut off 

%yIg"+Wn[]T;    ynEßB.   -l[; 
Your delight                     sons of             on account of 

rv,N<ëK;     ‘%tex'r>q'    ybixiÛr>h; 
like the eagle/vulture                  your bald spot               enlarge/make wide 

%Me(mi     Wlßg"     yKiî 
from you                 they will go into exile          because     

 

 

 

 


